
REVIVAL OF INTEREST IN DEADLOCK

v BUT BALLOT SHOWS UTILE CHANGE

(Continued from PagijjQne.)

race suicide which tro;- - ..J" . HL Z Us fuel efficiency aad transportability.
the house 100 to C yesterday, desiie' -

Potter by a1protests of landlords, makes it
ful for the owner or agent of dwelling
houses and flat buildings to Insist, as
a condition precedent to lease, that the
prospective renter shall have no chil-

dren under the age of 14 years, and
prohibits the termination of the lease
because of the presence of children.
This is the McNichols bill (house bill
401). .

White Slave Mrnnurra I'nun.
' Other bills passed by the house are:
'' House bill 631 (Lederer). the white
slave bill, prohibiting pandering and
making it a felony to induce any wo
man to enter a resort by means of
false promises, threats or abuse of con-
fidence, and makes competent the tes-
timony of any woman against a de-

fendant regardless of the performance
of a marriage contract either before
or after the committal of the offense.
Yeas 112, nays 0.
'House bill C32 (judiciary committee

bill), companion bill for ivcderer's
white slave traffic measure. Punishes
with a Jail sentence the detaining of
any woman in a resort fr debt con-
tracted either within or ouiiide of the
resort. Yeas 113, nays 0.

Asalnat Breach of Proiulxe SiiIIn.
Just before the close of the day's

session of the house Representative
E. J. Wilson, by request, introduced a
bill which, if made a law, would put
a stop to many breach of promise suits.
The measure is contained in a short
paragraph and reads; "No action for
breach of promise to marry shall be
maintained unle-'h- e promise to mar-
ry is in writing, . igned by the person
sought to be charged therewith' The
bill was referred to the judiciary com-
mittee.

Mumnmrjr of limine Selo.
Appropriations for the University of

Illinois aggregating $2.34 '.,000 were al-

lowed by the house conimtitee on ap-

propriations. The amount is $1,540,200
lens than what was asked. This com-
mittee also reported favorably on bills
carrying appropriations for monuments
to former Governors Yates and Alt geld.
Each monument is to cost $7,000, if
the committee his its way.

House bill 401. providing that no
lease for a dwelling which bars chil
dren from living in the building is le-

gal, was passed. Other measures adop-

ted are the employers' liability bill,
aiming at railroad relief systems; the
Liederer bill (C31) and the judiciary
committee (632) bills to prohibit the
white slave traffic; Stearns (lit), to
provide that widow's dower shall not
be less than $."on, and senate bill 449,
to appropriate $830,000 for 46th assem-
bly employes.
jThe Fleldstack tax publication bill

(373) was reported out unfavorably by
the revenue committee.

BaNineim of Senate.
1 Penal and reformatory institutions

were taken out of the state board of
charities bill and the bill advanced to
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I CAN SAVE YOU

MONEY ON GRO-

CERIES
Don't take my word for

. it make me prova it.

Send me a trial order t
and if the goods are not
satisfactory, I'll send a
wagon for them and re-

fund your money.

Oil sardines, good quality of
domestic, sardines
in oil, six cans 25c
Mustard sardines, good quality
of domestic sardines in mus-
tard dressing, six cans . . 25c
Milk, Pet brand, unsweetened
sterilized evaporated milk, use
undiluted or slightly

six cans 25c
Noodles superior quality, pack-
ed in dust proof cartons, have
'handy for soups, stews or
aide dishes; package .... $C
Olives, fine large olive in Ma-

son jar. Jar included
per quart 30c
Piccallilli, a nice sweet relish
in Mason jar. Jar included
per quart . , 20c
Pickles, soar, medium sized,
firm cucumber pickles, put up
in a good quality of vine-
gar at per gallon 20c
Sultana raisins, small Califor-
nia Sultana raisins, nice for

. pies at two pounds for . . 15c
Nectarines, extra fancy fruit,
nice fpr pies, pound, .... JfJc
Canned tomatoes, peas and
baked, beans
three cans 25c
We receive from the countr
every mojnng our supply of

.pure fresh ixiik and offer
it to you at per quart .... fin
Buttermilk at per gallon . i Qg

F. R. Kuschmann,
2U07 4th Ave. ' IJoth phones.
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thfrd This action, which of methods for ridding or water
l,X-s- . under cueapiy ami w

bv Senator
votowrf 2C to 21,

of the barter consoli-
dation bill was postponed one day on
motion of Mr. Henson of Decatur, who
said the amendment to the bill, which
were printed May 1, had not yet conie
to his notice and' that he wanted to
read them. -

(

The following bills were introduced
in the senate: '

Senate bill 439, by Dailey, by
quest ranks by arge
to by the miners and mine operators,
providing for mining

to be composed of three
mine owners, three miners and three
disinterested persons, all by
the governor. The bill carries an

of $25,000 for expenses.
went heard of

THE.
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more lu
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much less the
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had
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and were recog
would have

Involved of the
May conflict as an institution. theiand to

Panama police President Washington a many
and employes the zone near posed treaty which was afterward
the dividing line, C. Abbott, an agreed to." the of Tripoli
American electrician in the declined to consider it. The envoy
house at Cristobal, and colored thereupon pointed out that. In the new

also an American, were across the there
The police in the afternoon crossed was no recognition of any church, and
the zone at Cristobal in an effort to was inserted in the
arrest an prisoner. They treaty effect. this basis
were mobbed and West the treaty p to.
Indians and finally were arrested soon Straus had
the zone police Mon- - reading this clause of the uuderstand-da- y

night number of Panama tag between President Washington
lice with rifles proceeded to- - and the of Tripoli the sultan de-war- d

the zone in an attempt, it is clnred himself perfectly satisfied
to those ready what could the

treated their comrades in the Mohammedans in the lie
day. They came collision with telegraphed to the
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er The and result dignitary at
riot became so threatening once for the scene trouble. Here

of business were quickly laid the sultan's advice the
closed, but the invaders other and the Mohammedans
were driven off.
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Twenty , of i

Accident, in Ohio
";. Near

IN HURRY TO GET HOME

Thirty Craft Cap
able of Carrying but 2.0 Man .

in Skiff, Saves Kiglit.

May 12. Twenty
were drowned when a gasoline launch
sank in the middle of-th- e Ohio river

SchoenviHe, four miles below
Pittsburg, last night. Of the 30 occu-

pants of the boat only 10 escaped.
All the men were employes of the

Tressed Steel Car company at the Mc-Kee- s

Rocks plant. The men had been
working overtime until S o'clock and
left the works to cross the river ;n

Uje launch 15 later.
The boat Is said to have been in-

tended for more than 20 person-?- .

and it was understood It was danger- -

the Zulu

canal

in it. But all the wanted to get
across the river on the first trip of the
boat and 30 of them crowded in.

Savm lUglit 1. 1 ten.
John Deer, who lived on the river

bank and heard cris for help, went out
In a skiff and saved eight lives. Part
of that number of men he put into his
boat, while others held to the side of
it and were rowed ashore. One man
swam to bank and was saved.

As the men started out in the boat
one of them is said to have remarked
that it seemed to Jiim to be over

and he feared it was not safe
to attempt the trip in it. Albert Gra
ham, the pilot, and one of those who
perished, is said to have replied that
it was safe enough all right, as he had
had 2" persons in it Monday night
No more was said about the load, but
when the boat reached the middle o
the stream where water is 20 feet
deep, the craft suddenly sank.

Drew Mrniy Dunn.
There was no explosion, no leak was

sprung, but the boat simply sank bo
ncath the weight it had been hearing

Colon, In Mon- - When went the bottom. As it sank, it
day night between envoy of pro-- suction which,, took of

of the

power- -
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me men down with it. Others at
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ceinpicu 10 swim asnore, but were
chilled by the cold water and became
exhausted before reaching-- the shore

The region ia sparsely in th'
vicinity, ami it was some time before
news of the accident spread
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Canadian Pacific Feder- -
: atiou of -

Winnipeg, May:
has existed between thp CanadiaV Fa
cific railway nhd the- - Federation of
Mechanical unions on the eastern lines
of the system for some time has been
finally settled on an amicable basis
all along. fhe system. Tbe..

of the settlement was received
today.

IN

Natives (Jo Wild When Americans
Arrive in Port.

.Monrovia, Liberia. May 12. The
American Siberian commission arrived
at Monrovia on board the scout cruiser
Chester at daylight today. All mem-
bers of the commission are in good
health. Monrovia went wild over the
arrival of the Americans.

Chemical Sprays to Rid Blue
Grass Lawns of the Dandelion

Those who actively advocating being used with considerable success.
the beautifying of Rock Island may the agronomist of n steel
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& Wire company escribing the pro
cess as follows: 1 i 5'

"Young dandelion.-Tiant- are killed
by spraying wtj.n.fv2u per cent solu
tion of sulphate, of Iron. Old plants
are badly : injnred, the foliage being
wholly destmiad : but the crowing bud
is not killed and the old root sends up
new f,Q4iajr&.; Applying dry sulphate of
irofiytot the heart' (growing bud) of
the old plant produces death. Repeat-
ed swaying of middle aced and old
pktita'iresults in their death.

'To destroy young dandelion plants
(.y spraying, dissolve two nounds of
jJfvWilphate of iron in a gallon of water,

. ... I : in. . i ,
OijiiniK wiiu a suck io Hasten soiuuou,
and apply with a hand sprayer. Use
one gallon solution to one square rod
grass plot. If the first application is
not completely successful, spray a sec-- j

ond time. Repeated spraying will be
rewarded by the eradication of the
plaat. .

"The grass and clover will be black-
ened aadv appear killed, but this need
cause no alarm; they are not mortally
injured, and in a few days recover and
grow with increased vigor.

"The solution can be made and spray-
ed over a 6quare rod of grass in less
than half an hour. Freshly cut lawn
grass leaves are very susceptible to
injury by spraying with sulphate of
iron solutions; therefore, do not spray
a lawn to kill dandelions for several
days before or after cutting.

"Sulphate of iron may be applied in
large quantities (50 pounds to a square
rod) to a lawn without permanent in-

jury to the blue grass.
"Remember that sulphate of iron dis- -

- colors cement walks and linen."
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Hefore the session of
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Mr. Drown cal! d for
the of the

in the fire drills. After the pr
cess of the had
been to them, the signal was
given and the school was
three times. The drills will
be

Mr. Brown
that in case Rock Island and

Moline could muster a root-

ing of 75 to attend the Big
Eight track meet at

that a train
would be run for their benefit. The
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time of and is mu:ii
better and the two schools will

take of this offer.

The Glee club will every
the of the week.

The Most Cause of
causes more pain and

than any other for
the reason that it is the most common
of all ills, and it is
to to know that

will afford relief, and
make rest aid sleep in many
cases the relief from pain, which is
at first has become pcrnia- -

while in old to
' chronic often on
by or In the

a cure cannot bo ex
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By Booth Tarkington and Barry Leon Wilson

Not the tradi-

tions European

society can influ-

ence this man from

Indiana. His triumph

over the aristocracy
the old world

clever, humorous
and patriotic enough

thrill every one

run
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A STORY OF AN AMERICAN

BY TWO AMERICANS
FOR. ALL AMERICANS

WATCH FOR OPENING CHAPTER, WHICH WILL APPEAR THE

ARGUS SATURDAY.
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Common Suffering.
Rheumatism

suffering disease,

certainly gratifying
sufferers Chamber-Iain'- s

Liniment
possible,

temporary,
people subject

rheumatism, brought
dampness changes weath-

er, permanent

-- AT-

pected; the relief from pain which this
liniment affords is alone worth many
times its cnsL 5. and 50. cent sizes
for sale by all druggists.

WeakWomen
should heed such warnings as head-
ache, nervousness, backache, de-

pression and weariness and fortify
the system with the aid of '

mild
Sold Everywhere U bexca 10c and 25c.

Special Wall Paper Sale

i7i9,2d Ave. CRAMPTON'S BOOR STORE

Prices Cut 20 to 50--Up-to--
Date Styles

LOW PRICES ON PICTURE FRAMING


